
2019 Creative Steps 
Summer Camp Registration 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

ALL SUMMER PROGRAMS MUST BE PAID 

FOR IN FULL PRIOR TO SCHEDULED 

CLASSES OR CAMP TO HOLD SPOT. 

CLASSES AND CAMPS ARE  

NON-REFUNDABLE. 

SPACE IS LIMITED 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20 Canal St. Unit 212 
Franklin, NH 03235 

www.csteps.com 934-1964 
office.csteps@gmail.com 

  

   

 
 
 
 

Last Name                                       
First Name                                
Address   
____________________________________ 

Email   
Guardian    
Cell Phone     
Work Phone     
Age  DOB    
Years of Dance          
With Whom   
 

Wednesday Sessions you will attend: 
         07/17/19 Alice in Wonderland 
         07/24/19 Barnyard-a-palooza 
         07/31/19 Hawaiian Hulabaloo 
         08/07/19 Knights & Princesses 
         08/14/19 Teddy Bear Adventure 
 

  $125 Full 5 week summer 
camp session ($50.00 savings) 

                            
 # of Wednesday Sessions  
 X $35 per session 
$ _____= Total due 
          . 
  ______ Check #      ______Cash 
 
CC# _______ _______ _______ 
_______ 
Exp. Date____/____ 

        Family discounts available 
All payments are non-refundable. 

Space limited. Camp subject to cancelation depending on enrollment. 
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CREATIVE STEPS DAYTIME DANCE CAMP 
 

Creative Steps will host a 5 session dance camp 
experience beginning 07/17/19 ending 08/14/19. 
Every Wednesday from 4:30PM-6:30PM children 
ages 3-6 can come join in the fun as we share in 
our themed daily dance camps. This is a great way 
to introduce them to new dance forms and the 
summer camp atmosphere without the week-long 
commitment. Dancers will learn the fundamentals 
of dance, share in crafts, and play dance games 
while in a fun filled atmosphere for the theme of 
the day. You may register for whichever camp 
sessions you would like or register for the full 5 
week session at a discount. 

 
 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND 
AGES 3-6 

  Wednesday, 07/17/19 4:30PM-6:30PM 

 
 

Join us as we bring to life the story of Alice in 
Wonderland through dance.  Your child will follow 
Alice down the rabbit hole through a journey filled 
with dance, theater, puppets and playful movement 
games.  They will bring Alice’s story to life while 
experiencing many forms of dance including Ballet, 
Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop, and so much more. They will         
dance and play with their Wonderland friends as 
they share in puppet time and march of the cards.  
This is a great opportunity for your little one to meet 
some new friends in a fun filled atmosphere.  
Dancers in wonderland camp will end the day with a 
Tea Party with Alice and friends. Come join in the 
fun. 
 

  BARNYARD-PALOOZA  
  AGES 3-6  
  Wednesday, 07/24/19 4:30PM-6:30PM 

 
 

Oink, Moo, Cockadoodledoooo!!!!.  Come join us 
down at the farm for a dance camp hoe-down as 
Creative Steps presents Barnyard-Palooza dance 
camp.  Your child will kick up some hay while 
learning dance basics in Ballet, Tap, and Jazz while 
dancing to some of their favorite animal songs.  
Campers will click their heels for Hay bale tumble 
time where they will experience the basics of floor 
tumbling and gymnastics.  Come join in the fun with 
Barnyard craft time where campers will create 
animal costumes of their favorite barnyard animals 
to dance with during our Barnyard-Palooza Hoe-
down.  Don’t forget to send your dancer with their 
favorite stuffed animal for Barnyard story time.  
 
  HAWAIIAN HULABALOO 
  AGES 3-6 
Wednesday, 07/31/19 4:30PM-6:30PM 

 

Aloha!!!! Get out your grass skirts and Hawaiian 
shirts for Creative Steps Hawaiian Hulabaloo dance 
camp.   Your little ones will join in the fun as we get 
out our limbo stick for some limbo rock.  They will 
dance in the sand learning dance basics in Ballet, 
Tap, Jazz, and Tumbling.  Your child will share in a 
luau as we have hulabaloo snack time.  We will 
create tropical costumes and creations during camp 
craft time. We of course will share in plenty of 
Hawaiian fun with lots of “hula” hoop dancing and 
learning the Hawaiian word of the day…….  
Mahalo!!  
 

  KNIGHTS & PRINCESSES  
  AGES 3-6 
 Wednesday, 08/07/19 4:30PM-6:30PM 

 
Give your dancer a chance to feel special and 
experience all things Disney. Send your child in their 
favorite princess or knight costume. The day will 
start with storybook time where the theme will be set 
for the day. Dancers will create princess and knight 
crafts and costume pieces for their favorite Disney 
character. They will “be our guest” as they dance to 
their favorite Disney music and share in our 
princess & knight games. They may even get to see 
some characters from their favorite Disney movie. 
All activities will be based around the basics of 
dance in Ballet, Tap, Jazz, and Tumbling. Don’t 
miss out in the fun of Princess and Knight Daytime 
Dance Camp. 
 
TEDDY BEAR ADVENTURE 
AGES 3-6 
Wednesday, 08/14/19 4:30PM-6:30PM 

 
Teddy Bear Adventure is a fun and exciting way to 
keep your 3-6 year old’s imagination busy during 
the summer. Your child will participate in this one 
day dance camp experience filled with fun and 
adventure with their favorite Teddy Bear or stuffed 
animal. They will share in Teddy Bear stories, make 
some Teddy Bear snacks, costumes, and, crafts 
and of course share in lots of Teddy Bear dance 
time. All activities will be based around the basics of 
dance in Ballet, Tap, Jazz, and Tumbling. The day 
will end with a Teddy Bear picnic with our favorite 
fluffy friends. Don’t forget to bring your favorite 
Teddy Bear to the picnic. 


